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noUOH STUFFINO.
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U3 f3 r v rrtnie but to bo Bluffed

7 rr it r taildermlit la really
tco U'J t ' tear"

HAD AWFUL WEEPINQ ECZEMA.

race and Neck Were Raw Terrible
Inflammation and 8ortrtetstti nfl,

Jam Treatment Failed.

Cutleura Proved a Great Success.
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Helped Wis. Couple.
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A WATER 8Y8TEM.

How a Nebraska Farmer 8olved a
Problem to Hit Satisfaction.

I have read with n Rood deal of In
terest nf tlio different systems for sup-
plying; country house with water. I
tried tho elovnted tank, but did not
llko It and took It down. Then I built
ono from tho ground, writes a corro- -

pondent of tho Prnlrlo Farmer. I tint

Handling Water on the Farm.

due a trrticli from tho well and laid In
It n one-Inc- plpo. fYom that pipe
I extended a plio up thrutish tho Iwt- -

tnm of tho tnnk with n burr on each
side ot tho bottom.

I then duR a circular trench lx
Inchev larger than the tank and laid n
rock foundation IiIrIi enough so that
the bottom of tho tank will bo higher
than the lowest outlet, so tho tank
can be drnlnod. Then I erected n tnnk
1C fuel high, ot Oregon fir. tho bot
torn tieliic three Inchon thick and tho
aide of Inch plank. I put on 14 hoop
with ono abovo and ono below the bet
torn.

Only ono plpo Is necoeanry to go
Into tho tank, and thnt should be In
tho center ot the bottom. You want
two (hut-off- , ono on each ftldo of the
lank, or one In the woll and the other
on the further aide ot the tnnk. This
I required In onso the pump need to
ho mended, or If you wish to shut the
water out of the house

I have had thla In constant use for
three yeara and havo always had
plenty nf water for stock, house and
bathroom. The tnnk la roofed over to
shut out the dust, etc.

In the fall I put a circle of chicken
wlro around tho bottom of tho tank
and fill In tho spare with atraw about
three feet high. In case of extremely
cold wciilher, and have never had any
troublo with freoxlnc.

I think thl Is the most satisfactory
system t ever saw. There Is nothing
to break or watch, when tho wind
mill haa pumped tho tank full mid It
Is running over. It makes noise enough
to nttraut attention.

My tnnk la seven feet threo Inches
In diameter and I 1C feet high. The
pressure In the bathroom la 3 strong
a anyone could dcilro.

ARSENIC FOR PRESERVING: POSTS

After Six Years In the Ground the
Posts Are Still Sound.

Six years ago I took a green, soft
maple lxist, peeleU It and bored a
Ihree-quorte- r lnch holo neurly through
It about thirty Inchoa from tho butt
end, writes n Michigan correspondent
ot Farm and Home. I filled tho hole
with a mixture of una part arsenic and
three parts salt, plugged It, painted
tho post all over with ochor, and when
dry set It In the ground, the plugged
hole being about five Inches below tho
surface.

A few days ago I dug It up to see the
effect ot tho proacrvutlvo, and found It
souud all over, nt a rotten spot on It
and apparently food for another six
years at least.

A number of other peeled, soft
maplo pokta that wuro not tho same
tlmo rotted off In two or threo years.

Iirgo pnata should havo two or three
boles bored at different- - anglca and
tilled with tho mixture, ao tho poison
will penetrate all partn of the post, and
thoy should nil como lelow tho surface
of the ground when tho jHjat Is set.
Qrccn iKJuts aro best for thla treat
ment, na (he sap dlanolvoa tho poison
aud cnrrlwi It up and down through
tho cells of tho wood. Coal tar can be
used with good effect to paint tho butt
where It comes In contact with tho
ground, as well as tho top which la ox
M)scd to tho weather and llkoly to re

talu moisture from rains unions cut on
a slant.

NEW .

System to Do Tried by Lancashire
County Council.

A new system ot road-makin-

which, It Is claimed, will stand the
wuar and tenr of heavy trulllc. such as
motor wugons, unit ue virtually dust-
less, Ib to bo tried on a more extended
scale by the I.ancuslilro county conn
ell. It ho alieady beou tested on
short lengths of roud, aud after foui
years' hard jao the road ahowu nc
sign at wuurv It la mndu with Hiuall
gruulto seta aft luetics to 3?; Indies
luld In Intersecting circles. Thll
muthod ot paving la said to be much
more ccouomlcul thiiu paving with or
dluary gruulto. At the Instance ot the
county council tho system la to b

tried on a leugth of main road bo- -

twoen Accrlugton aud llasllngdeu.

The
of year's prosperity as

ponds tho you ILo
yard cleaned.

Darn Yard.
Tart noxt

upon way lwp bai

LDEST MAJMN AMERICA

Escaped Terrors ot Many Wlntera by
Umbo; Pe-ru--

Isaac Brock, 120 Year of Age.

Mr. Tnaao Hroelr. o f McLennan county,
Tex,, la nn ardent friend to I'eruna and
penka of It In the following-- terms:

nr. jiarimnn a rcmcuy,
nvn found to bo tho Witt, if not tho only

reliable remedy for COUGHS, COLDS,
CATAKUII and diarrhea.

"I'eruna hat been my ttnnd-h- y tor
many jean, and I attribute my good
health ami my extreme nee to thla
remedy. It exactly meett all my re
qulrements.

"I linto como to rclr tinon It nlmost
entirely for tho many little thlnga for
which 1 nerd medicine. I bellovo lt to
bo especially valuablo to old ieople."

laaao urocic.

lip to the Editor.
Tho country editor kept nagging at

hla new apprentice and finding fault
with his work until tho criticism be-ca-

wearisome.
Finally the' worm turned.
"D'ye expect to get a second Hor'ce

Oreoloy fer fivo plunkcra a week?" he
demanded sarcastically. "If youi do
you nro barking up tho wrong sapling.
I can't act typo or sung Ink with lien
Franklin or llor'co Orccley, not on
my present recompense, but you make
tho salary sir slinoleun, cash down
every Saturday night, and I'll pitch In
and act tho Journalistic plnwhccls a--

buztlng In l'unklnvlllo nnd vicinity,
even If I havo to stay up seven nights
a week to do It

"There' my offer, blast yer stingy
hldo! And now If you don't get out a
half way decent Journal hereafter. It 1

tho fault ot your own mcannesa!"

The Humm .Eye.
i .rvoln.i.U constructed Instru

ment. delicate In thb extreme.' re- -

apondlng to the iiignicai iobucuw.

the cya Kveryday oye troubles are
apeedlly cured by applying externally
Dr. Mlicneirs pure, uraum. uu", ,,

Kye Salve. ;i ceuia. vuu ui

In a Safe Place.
n hiiTo n. mnn in this nrlson who

never tried to escape," declared the
tcau Kecpi-i- .

"Whafa ho In fori mquirea ine
vl.llnr

nigamy." replied tho head keeper
Ilohcmtan.

A Dllllonalre'a Motto.
"Forgive and forget Is my motto,"

aald Mr. Dustln Stax.
Hut you don't forglvo your busi

ness rivals."
"No. We expect tho public to do

tho forgiving and we'll do tho

Kisses and Matrimony.
Tho first stago of matrimony la

when a woman kisses her husband to
find out If ho has been drinking. In
tho second stago If she doca ony kiss-

ing It Is preliminary to asking him
for money. Now York Telegram.

..... f.tr u'...r. lalrr Uvea
rtdlevMl by Murlno Kye ltemody. C om.
poundru by KipcrlencfU I'liyslclans. Mu.
rln Uon't Smart: Boothen Ey rain.
Write iturlne Kye Ilfmedy Co., t hlcj bo.
tor Illustrated lSye Book. At Drusslsts.

The Present Fashions.
Stella Isn't It all you can do to

danco In your new gown!
Hello Yes, but It's too tight to alt

down In.
i

For Headache Try Hicks' Capudlnej
rt,lh.r frnm (it.! Heat. RtOmtCh Ot

Non(iu troubles, the aclic nra spfcdtly
relieved by Cnpudlne. It's Liquid pleas;
ant to take-i:ne- ets Immediately. 10. &i

and too at Drug Stores.

ttnnv n fellow who tells a girl be

would lay down his llfo for her la

afraid to tnko a chanco by breaking

the news to her father.

If It' Your Eye Use Pettlt's Eye Salve,
for inflammation, sty, itching lids, eye
acbes, defects of vision and sensitivity to
strong lights. All druggists or Howard
llros., llulTalo, N. Y.

Thcro la no earthly hope for a
young man who alts around and waits
for an engraved Invitation to kiss a
pretty girl.

Try tho Natural laxative, Garfield Tea! It
overcomes constiatiou aud regulates hver
snd kidneys. Samples sent uiion request.
Garfield 'lea Co., llroiUyn, N. Y.

Happiness Is measured not by the

enlargement ot the possessions, but ol

tho heart. Huskln.

For relieving Coughs. Asthma and Itron-chlt- ls

Dniwn'a llronclilal Troc!is' are
errectlve. cent a box. BainplM free.
John I. Drown Jt Bon, lloston. Uss.

Our power owe much ot their en-

ergy to our hopes. Johnson.

If Your I'eel Arh or Ilurn
t a ISa ikkO ut Ali.n'i )'uUICm. It, Slits

ulck rtllel. Tu million t sM jtnijt

OAVE HER DADDY AWAY.

Little One' Innocent Remark That
Left the Deacon Oaiplng.

Every Sunday some one threw a
button Into tho contribution box ot the
H'tle church. Tho annoyed pnator
confided to hla vlfe that he suspected
tho button thrower to be stingy old
Deacon 0., who hnd so strongly op-
posed bis "call" to the pastorate, but
that ho dnro not accuse him ot It for
lack of evidence.

At a church "sociable" that week
tome one suggested tho playing ot
games, Deacon O. had Just partnken
of oyster Roup nt some ono clue's ex-

pense and felt warmed and expansive.
'Why not play 'Ilutton, button

who's got the button? he Inquired of
waiting children.

"Oh, yea!" exclaimed hi youngest
daughter with enthusiasm. "And you
lend un the button, papa!" Then she
drew back, timorously. "Unless you
want to savo It for next Sunday' con-

tribution," she added, considerately.

8orry Ha 8poke.
"My dear," said a thin little man to

his wife, "this paper says that thero Is
a woman who goca out and chops
wood with her husband."

Well, what of It? I think she could
easily do It It ho Is as thin na you are.
I havo often thought of using you to
peel potatoes with." Stray Stories.

Important to Mothore.
Kxnmlno carefully every botuo of

CA8TOIUA a sate and eure remedy for
Infanta and children, and see that It

Signature vl&bjffi&Zfifa
In Use For Over SIO Years.

Tbo Kind You Havo Always Bought

The Only Way.
"Did the widow who was after Jinx

marry him?"
"No, ho escaped her."
"What did ho die ofT"

Depew'a After Dinner Pills cures nil
liver Ills. C days' treatment tor 10 cents.
Mailed to nny address. H. K. Walker
Drug Co.. Corinth, Miss.

An Insinuation.
"He's as honest as the day Is long."
"Especially in tho winter time."

OM.Y ONK "ItltOMO QPIN1NK."
Tbit l I.AXAT1VH III1U1IU yin.MNK. I for
llu. Icnatore ot K. V. lilldVi;. Lo4 tho World
oicr lo Curs Cold In Cma lay. ttc.

lt never did yet hurt to lay down
likelihoods and forms of hope. Shake-

speare.

Sirs. Wlnslow's Soothlne Ryrnp.
ror children iMtblnr. softrsi lbs iruna, rcdnm t
&uammUaa,alUjsplatCureswlndcollu. 2ScsbotU.

Life docs not make us, wo make
.Ife. Kavanagh.

It you rafftr from Fits, rsUiscSktnsii,8psimsor
fekf chiMrsa, or frltads ttst do , my Stw y

vi!l rslUro tbn, and tdl yon aro ailed to
do U toMOd for syrto nnit.o

Dr. Mny'n :pllrptlclde Cnrr.
It hi evrod tno.nUl vl.it tTtrytblnc

rsllod. S.DI no viihdlmtlon Eirr.i.Ugrfllod tj Mfty Vodlel i.lritor7. nndcr tb
httloailrnMsad PnsAet, JonoSOth. lOd. Uosr-aal- y

'o, 1S771. X1t4M rlvtAQB sod full addrtsa
1IU W. II. SI AY,

048 1'carl Street. Mew fork City.

SICK HEADACHE

ICARTEPfSl

itti rI IW s
I I H 1 1 rn
Ri VLK

II H m
I

CARTERS

YlVER
PIUS.

Positively cured by
these Utile Pills.
They also relieve Dlo- -

trtw from Dyspepsia, In- -

I dlcrstlon nridToo Hearty
Eating. A perfect

I for Dlstlnrss, Nau- -
I sea, Drorralnesa, Had
TastelnthMouth,Coat

ToDcue, Tain In theItJ TOltriD LIVEK.
They regulate the Hovels. Turely Vegetable.

I SHALL Pltt. SUALt DOSE. SMALL PRICE.

fTTlE

rem-
edy

Genuine Must Bear
Fac-Simi- Signature

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

WISCONSIN
uo cDd yiu oar catalog.

L lo frpo anil Irllo ruu all slKMit
farm and Be Id srrda, that Dbrrr you
w hen barvcit tlmo cumrs.

Sesd Croen' Ass'n, La Crosse. Wis.

In '"Tr city and coonty to wBiO in iviuunvr II1U1 llurmr It 1 ar
(oouvhi etel, and 1)1 Cu Q

uniworMry, Ul rooory Ono
Bo UaUo ain. drculan and rUruiar nt

(. too otampo. IWt aniwvr imlw jou
iil.t irlvo your mllra tlmo U tblo work. Addrru

HUW Jli UllUU How York City.

n n n
KKK

SEEDS
vrvrtable.

dluppolut

Wisconsin

AUJ!iJ
(luumrntl.

Kumwnca

CO.SCUIN.

Cares Tbrougbtbc Blood

Seems But Yesterday.
"I heard a girl say to day that the

Trilby crazo was beforo her tliue. . She
wna crown, too."

"What's tho nnswert"
"Wo are growing old. tny boy. We

ara growing old."
- -

vu.rx ri'iti:i) in o to i iiayh.
PAXU UINTMKN'risaaranierl to euro anr cato
of liehlua. llllnd, DlewUnK or ITulradlna- - I'llo. lu
SWilldajauruio&ey r.Iuudvd. fioo.

Klth la obedience not confidence. I Tell a married man be does'!! t look

Macdonald. 11 nn(1 b8 w,u 1,0 terribly flattered.

This Lady Says
"I am your friend," writes Miss "W". M. AViesman,

of Dorsoy, HI., "and send you my thanks, for what
Cardui has done for me. My health was bad for two

years. I suffered dreadful pain in my left side and

headache and fainting spells every month. Since I
havo used Cardui, I am on tho road to "Wcllville and

I cannot say enough in favor of Cardui."

lecro,

This famous medicine grows more popular every
year, and when you havo tried it, you will under
stand why its sales aro constantly increasing.

TAKE CARDUI
U Will Help You

Cardui is a good medicine for women. It does
th'o work. It is pleasant and harmless to take and
seems to go to the sick spot and coax

it back to health.

Headache, backache, sideache,

hundreds of other symptoms of fe-

male trouble have all been driven
away by the use of Cardui. Try it.

POTAS

t'lmpli

CORN
requires the best selected seed and the most thorough cultiva-
tion; hut the real difference between profit and loss on the
crop depends on Potash. It makes strong, sturdy stalks and
well shaped ears filled out to the very tip, with every kernel
sound. Fertilirers high in phosphoric add, with a little nitro.
ren, won't do. They need Potash to complete them 15 to 20
lbs. to the hundred. Supplement the minure or clover or fer-
tilizer with 50 lbs. of Muriate of PoUsh per acre.

POTASH IS PROFIT
Toloaolt Ltttnturt, Trrt. on Terttltrltg Cbra a ad all ofJUr CVops

GEKdAN KALI WORKS, 1224 Candler BldR, Atlanta
fiEW YOtK-- M Nassaa St. CMlCAOOi Mossiaocx Block

Hooper'sDon'tScratch
(Tetter Cure) 18 sol(1 bY druggists

cveiy wiieiEuii afiuaiuvc
guarantee to cure Dan-
druff and all Scalp
Troubles, Tetter, Ecze-
ma, Itch, Ringworm,
Chapped, Sunburned
Face and Hands, Pirn-- .
ples,ltchinc Piles, bore,
Sweatv. Blistered Feet.
Cuts, and all Irritations I

of the bkin. Does not
stain, grease or blister.
Two Sizes, 50c and $1
bottles. Trial Size 10c.
Either mailed direct on
receipt of price.

HOOPER MEDICINE CO., Dallas, Tens,

and Jersey City, N. J.
Hit. JIcINTOSH rwlcbrated

NATURAL UTERINE
SUPPORTER ,

SlToslmnnxllaUi rrilrf. Hold br all soretcal Inttni.
luont dralero and IcatUna dfwrgUli In L ulujl Mla
i Canada, t'ataluc A prloo ll.t arnt on application. I

II Walnut ML, riiilailrlpbla. I'a.. manufacturrri of
trauma ami aula makrra ut U gfnulno sumpoa

MCIMMBII" Bupporier.

A. N. K. F (190910) 2272.1 I

aurface. Honrs. Joints and hererer the UUrnse la
L

oia it, vi......SAMl'LKI'HIt
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Tho TUtwm I Make and SU More Men's $3.00
& $3JO Shot! Than Any ether Manufacturer

U bMsvtM X gf Ut wirtr tk UfAl of t&m nrt
cctaplau rg ulutloi ( Uilnaxt czptrti u4 sllUtA
iioHni.ltr U ttM cutry,

TIm tifufi of th Uothcrt for OftcU put of tko alsOsa.

ul otmt dtUil of ttvo Mtvktsf la ovtry orutaiBt, la)

kok4 ftiltr tT tko tttt thooaukir la U ohto tadutrr
If X eoJ4 ihffw to ko csutfully W. V DrUi bofB

avro md, rot mwlA Ua uftntul wkf tr koli tbot
ttiapo. at txtur, ud twi locker Xbr uy otur Ca&lo.

Vy MtthoJcf Tanning thtSoi4 maMe them Uor
FlixlUt and Longtr W wing than airy otiittt,

Khno far Kvrr Alemhrr of th PumllrMu, ltw,WincHt31Uoc niitl C'hllOrca
Yr txf hy the dflT fTfrywhr.

OnilTinM I oim nYnoliio wUtiou( W, U Doarfa
unU I I naiuo tn4 prlM utmrca on bottom,,
fut Color ZrotfU Vf4 Exclulrtlr, CoUlog tMflt4 fr.j

W. L D010LAS, It7 Sfuk St, Brocito. Miu.

UE$S2Z Thompson's Eye Watsr

Pimples, itching Humors, Rheumatism, Blood
r'OlSOn, CCZtJIIia, duiio ranioi

IHood hmouU tVisaf lhAn.B.D.(HotanleUlood balm) la the onlr Vi'! 'li,Ibe and Ihcn purine. It senillnif a Hood ot pure, rich
located. In war U Sums

Krumiona are nnaieu ami curru. imiii.nu v..v
ewollliiR-- subUde. 11. II. II. completely chnnir the bo.lv Into cienn, ueuitny

1.m l,.n. BUlnir the akin tha rich, rrd hue of pertfet health, 11, 11. cure the
wur.t cases, .

(orhoiuecure.

lUll

thla

bollln at Druir Ptorea with directionsIirrlarue 1IMIO II ll.a..n CO., Atlntlla.tia.

PINK EYE

O

AND NOSE
AND

Cure, tho alrk and acta aa a pret entire for othera. Liquid eltrn oa
thotouL-ue- . Safe for marea and all othera. W

the dozen. Bold by
and goods houses, or aeut eapreaa paid, by tho

CO,

oil that M

of thosa ugly, groy hairs. Uso "LA HAIR PRICE, SI.OO, rotall.

DISTtMPER
CATARRHAL FEVER

ALL
THROAT DISEASES

brood Ueatkldueyreinedy;
centaaudll.OJabottlei(o.OUandflU.Uu alldrugiitaU

horae manufacturers,

SPOHN MEDICAL Chemists, GOSHEN, INDIANA

lllialaaiMjjTMi hsnctratcs

Uoooubo grlnly, CREOLE" RESTORERS


